Title: Campus Fire Alarm Monitoring Upgrades – PHASE 2
Cornett Building – COR

Location: COR Rooms A001D, A024, A029

Description: Facilities Management and Canem Systems will be commencing Campus Wide Fire Alarm Monitoring Upgrades on January 2, 2020 and
finishing on March 31, 2021.

This work as it relates to COR will occur on February 28 between 9PM and 3AM which includes the following:

- Hazardous Material testing wall
- Drilling of hole in wall to allow conduit installation

There may be increased noise levels during this work. However it is understood UVic Faculty and Staff will not be occupying the space due to
it being after hours. Please contact Jason Minard if space will be occupied.

Time frame: Friday, February 28, 2020 – 9:00 pm to 3:00 am

FMGT contact: Jason Minard, Project Manager

Email address: jminard@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-721-7597